
BUOX BINDERY.MQN8TER; (TEMPERANOIB MEET- - .XEREIBLEi ACCilDENT.tfORKENG STAB. ING. -
1 . ,

.monster tetopetkiiceeetiDff Abn llppl Cen- - TO ECONOMISTS.TnesdayTarch 1VI876.' : " IX. s IX- - jt! IX. B O O K B IND EE Y
f7. was held at Chicago on the night of

HOUGH, CLENDENING & CO

Qotton Factors,
Bacon, Lard Generally,

'
Ko. 12t South Eutaw Street, r

BALTIMORE, MD.

P0 living -- tUJl)rlbere at the 22d. e A petition waa presented NewsThe yinnsboro
containing 20,000 names in favor of

Why 'shotad erery farmer buy fits PLOWS
from Jacobil a.- .

Because he keeps those' CELEBRATED
PLOWS that received tlie diploma at the Agri-
cultural Fair, and can afford to sell them to
yoJ?M heap as others sell. , . -

That's the reason why I

closing liquor saloons on ' the Sab
- - -bath:''' ; muxcM : Hooklns. Harden & Kemp, Can

Trclle BrIUp-TFp- nr Passen--.
cerCnrs Dashed to Pieces A

- Xiir2e UUaf Killed hud Man-
ned. 'iit -

. V
il Th fjolVawiog dispatches giro the par-
ticulars of another terrible railroad slaugh- -
ter : . ' V "''';. "V

'
, . .'

Memphis, February 26.
a. painful rumor prevailed here last

nlgUt that a fearful accident had occurred
on the -- Mississippi Central 'railroad dur

FAIRFIELD HERALD.
; : .Published in

SVINNSBORO, S. O.

by, Gilpin A Co., Fennlman A Bro.. Daniel Mil-
ler & Co., Howard. Cole & Co., Baltimore! M

Blahk'Booh Manufactory,

Wl. II. I5E11NAIID, Prop'tor.
'; '

wreonwoou, New urieansj C. W. Button, Jq.t
Lynchburg, Va. : Davis, Roper Co., Peters-
burg, Va.;ffm. IL Bernard, WUakington, N. C.

rirTKKW jCHT1fH wm. Subsert
brn North" f the centre of Market
gtreet will lMi(aMiea Wi-W- I
IIAKLOWi an ttiOse Aarltti ' r that,
line by Mr. JOHN B. BURV1I. ,Ouly
these Ageuta are .aathorl led, In their
rtapeetlve Divisions, to el)eet city
nbcrlpUoi. ...

Obituary notices,' tributes- - of respect,
&(.'., are charged iiaif advertising t rate, when
,uitl for iir advance of publication. ; lu all

other cases full advertising' rate' will be
lian:vt. ' . ' ; ' ' '

Legislature; of North, Carolina,

SENATE.
mrS-l- y

r 1110 iiAuuu axi i' nivifciittoiA'u " w

X latiou of the above papers, (tri-week- ly

and weekly) in the upper portion of Sout h
Carolina; warrant the Proprietors in saying
that they otler as good inducements to ad-
vertisers as any other papers in the State. .

S3- - advertisements solicited.

Why should every Planter buy tola Hoes,
Shelter, Hay Cutters, Shovels, Spades, and all
Farming Tools from Jacobil

Because he keeps a large .variety of the bestpattern and of such "good quality as he knows
wiirgive satisfaction to his customers besides
making the prices very low.

That's the reason why! '
.

. .

Why should every Cooper, Carpenter and
Blacksmith buy bis tools and supplies of

' '
EVENING SESSIok .

Friday, Feb. 25.

Dawson Bank Buildings, Front

Street,On motion .of Mr.rWelker tbe rules were
suspended in order to take no and nut upon1.. ......
its passage the bill relating to the powers ind
duties of Stato officers. '. (This ts the bill Mr. WILMINGTON , N. 6

WM, B0NDf &JD0.,
-- 150 w. Pratt st.',

; BALTIMORE, UD.
lENEBAL ronmiSRIOW Merctaaats

OT and Dealers In Sweet: and Irish Potatoes' ,

Apples, Onions, Beana, Peas, Green and Dried
Fruit. Nuts, Eggs, Terrapins, Furs, Hides, Fish,
and all kinds of FRUIT and VEGETABLES.

Particular attention paid to the sale of all
kinds of EARLY VEGETABLES, GREEN
FRUITS, Ac.

AU kinds of SEED POTATOES constantly
on hand. . mriSSAFly

DESPORTES, WILLIAMS A CO.,
septl4-tf- j , ' Proprietor.

THE
: Eastern Intelligencer,

Correspondents must liot frM j on
both aide of tholr pnysr.

Wo cannot undertake, to return rejected

lacOOll r .
x

Because he can there be supplied with tools
at the lowest prices, aad his Btock : is always
well assorted. ,. , r

That's the reason why i
Why should every 'Wheelwright, Saddler

and shoemaker buy from Jacobi 1 .

ing the afternoon, attended with a great
loss of lile. The telegram was sent from
Water Valley; but it is Bopposed that the
railroad ofBcials would not permit the
operator ftQ coicmunicftto 'anylhiog; , at
least nothing could be learned from there.
Passengers' from Grenada "this . morning
confirm the report, and say ' the regular
mail train, threo inile3 below Oxford, yes- -

terda'y afternoon ' ran through the trestle-wor-k,

smashing the baggage, express aud
four passenger cars, killing and wound-
ing a large number. .

At last accounts twelve bodies had been

Long attempted to get up to-day- ,' and relates
especially to the powers and duties of tbe Su-
perintendent of Public Works.)

.' The bill created considerable discussion, nu-
merous amendments 'were offered, and all of
which were voted down, and the bill passed. JleKansfl nia nrlcca suit vou. oils Kooas are

Mr. Cook moved a reconsideration ol the
'vote.

Mr. Stephens moved to lay the motion on

Publ Ishc 1 every Wednesuay, at
Washihotoh, N. C,

by
Br. Jas. F. Lone t J. L. SeUoa

No beter advertisius medium in Eastern
North Carolina.

Subscription, 1 year, S .mouiIis 91.
W. H. BERNARD, Agent,

dec 9-- lf Wilmington, N. C.
ii : l. o--

RtrrLiDem, Milr. z. jknkiks Md. a. s.CONMCCTIOIf WITH BT PRINT- -I

COIIIIIIUIllCKtloll.
"

THE CIRCULATION VP THE MORNING
STAR IS LXkVMt THAN THAT OF ANY
OTHER DAILY 'NEWSPAPER PUBLISH-
ED IN NORTH CAROLINA.

' A DECLINE IN;GOLD.'
The 'New York C6mtnercial Ad

vertiser advises the public against
making 'plans "on the basis ot a
much lower rate in gold, at least lor
tho present. Though there is noth-

ing to keep it up at high figures,

Jenkins & Rutledge,
(SUCCXSSOBS TO '

JENKINS ACATLETT,)

MERCHANDISE BROKERS,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
COR. PU ATT AND FREDERICK ATS.,

BALTIMORE, MD." :

MERCANTILE PRINTING.

ING AND PUBLISHING HOUSE, I have in op-

eration a Complete BOOK BIK DEBT AHD

BLANK BOOK IfAH D FACTOBY, includ

lug a FIRST CLASS RULING MACHINE

bought expressly for yoir, and be Is anxious
to soil to you.

That's .the reason why !

Why should every Builder and Painter buy
from Jacobil ;;!, , v-- :

Because he keeps the Saab, Doors, Blinds,
Paints, OiLs, Putty, aud every kind of Build--,
erg Hardware Just what you want, and his
priees and goods are bound to salt you.

Xhat'a the reason why 1

Why ought everybody to buy ofJacob! 1

. Because he tries to furnisu you the best
goods for the least money. M.

: Jlecause he ia a Southern man born, and all
in his establishment are the same,

And Because you ought to.
J ACOBl'S Store ia No. 9 Market St.,

Where Wilson used to keep. '
feb 13-- tf

'
v ;

Molasses, Flour, &c.

taken from the wreck, including Mr. Mc-

Donald, the road master, and two ladies,
names unknown! A.. J, McCanico, treasur-

er-61 tike road, anct h?s" son Samuel were
fatally injured. jNo otbennames could e
learned.. . An excursion train ftom-- . Liouis-vill- e

with delegates, and otheri, failed to
connect at Humbolt, el?e the loss of life
wo oh I have been fearful. The passengers
report that a sleeping car on the northern
bound train ran off.the track on tho tres

the table, which prevailed.

SENATE.
i1 Satukdat, Feb. 2G.

lilLL INTRODUCED.
By Mr. Respass J - Bill to Incorporate the

Raleigh Water Works Company ; referred.
TUIttD BBADIlta OF BILLS. ' i a:

, Bill to prohibit the sale Of f piritoua liquors
within three miles of Asbpole Church, Robeson
county. .

.

Mr, Bellamy moved ta amend the bill so as
to read "within three miles of any church in
the State," which was adopted, and the bill
failed to pass for want of a quorum. Ayes 20,
nays 5.

FKOM THKHOU8B. . .

NOTE HEADINGS,

ENVELOPES,

"NOTE BOOKS,.

BILL HEADS.

CIRCULARS.

STATEMENTS,
My unsurpassed lacilities enable me to eec-cu- te

all work in" the abore linea at LOW

BATES, with the ntmoat dispatch, and in

Special Attention given to the Sale of

Fruits and Vegetables.
TTOIILD REHPECTFITLLY ASK COM- -
yy signments of above, and will guarantee

highest market rates and prompt returns,
march 25.470-S4F.l- y

T. H. BURGESS & CO.,
PRODUCE AND OYSTER

tle near -West's station, .last .night, and
turned on its side, but fortunately did not
go over.' j

, (SECOND D18PATCU.) --

: v .
?

, . u JfHJiPHisjFeb, 26.

i , Another .teport fronOOf ford ataW that
Mr. McCanico, his son, aiid doctor Adams
were instantly killed, and Colonel Samuel

'
the most BCPEBIOB 8TTLE.

TAGS, and

GENERAL JOB PRINTING
Executed in the best manner, and at the short1

est notice," at the

MOItNING STAR
JOB PRINTINQ OFFICE,

Bill to incorporate tho Onslow brunch of the
Wilmington and Weldon Railroad Comjmny ;
referred. . -.

Bill in relation to bonds of county officers ;
referred. ,

Mr. Robbina moved to suspend the rules in
order to take up tbe bill to prevent the sale
of the Reversionary interest in the Homestead ;

lost. ..

the present decline: had ' been too
6harp' and rapid to be, ascribed
wholly to natural causes. Specu-

lators generally have sold, and there
is now a heavy short interest on the
street. ' Such being the case, a re-

action in price may not unnaturally
be looked for. Gold will be much
more likely to touch 20 agaiu be-

fore it does 10. 'Ultimately the
price will probably recede to par,
but that such will be the case now,

or next year, it would hardly bo

safe to assume. -

Commission Merchants,
4 NDBROKERS IN IIIDEN, SKI N R,

jflL" OK AIN, COTTON AND TOBACCO,
152 Pratt 8treet Wharf. ;

BALTIMNRE, MD.
Baltimore t'eferencea, "by permUaiont Bank

Tate, president of the road, had his! leg'

ytf 111IDS. NEWCliOFCLAYEDCUBA
O KJKJ MOIASSES and X. O. SYKUP.

1,000
400 Barrels mullets.'

400 BALES HAY.

AND A GB51CRAL STOCK OF

Moore A Co., Hawkins, Williamson A Co., B.
Deford&Co., McCleisU, Rives 4 Co.. Dunn,Special Notice.

All colored men who purchased or Todd A Co., wm. MJiior uo. iamea layers
A Co. marWSAFlycame Into possession of Keal Estate

broken. Fifteen bodies nave been taken
from the.wreclc, .'The bottom of the wreck-ha- s

not yet been "reached. No telegrams
in reference to the matter have been re-
ceived. "The 8:30 train on the Charleston
road is anxiously looked for, when full
particulars received.- - It 43 well
.known that the exc.Hrsku.trainvia behind
the ill-fate- d train.

(third dispatcii.)
' ! Mextphis Fb. 20.

The Ledger1 Oxford, Mississippi, special

ROSADALIS. &

HOUSE OF REPRESENATIVES.
- -

,
- : '.. ; :; Satjckdat. Felx 2a

RESOLUTIONS AND BILLS.
By Mr. Foster : A joint resolution in favor

of the Sheriff of Bhtdcu county. .ies over.
Mr. Sinclair was allowed to record his vote

in the affirmative upon the bill repealing; rail-
road appropriations. '

On motion of Mr. Ingram, the rules were
suspended, and the bill in favor of II: D. Terry
was taken up and Senate amendments con-
curred in. .

I am manufacturing to order

LEDGERS,

JOURNALS,

DAY BOOKS,

CASH BOOKS,.

befoi e the year 1863, will please meet at my
office on Wednesday evening, February 28, at
8 o'clock, on business of the utmost impor-

tance to them.
feb23-7- t

' J. W. SCHENCK, Jr. .
GE O C ER I E Sr

: ; For sale very low, by

A BYRON BANQUET.

A JByron banquet" . is to be
"iven in New York city on the 25th
of April next the -- anniversary oi

WILLARD BROS.says seventeen persons were killed by tbe
railroad accident, among whom were Col

By Mr. Justice : A bill to amend tho Me-

chanics' and Laborers' Lien Law. Lies over.

" Corn! Corn!;
BU8HELS CORNX2000

For sale by

WILLARD BROS.

jan 27-- tl Jonel Spears, of Brandon, Miss.: --r McOn motion of Mr. French, the bill to Incor--

J. C. BLOCKER.Byron's final departure from En"-- porate the Excelsior Planting Company was Donald, road master, and two cliildren, .v T T v- 1 Uken up and passed ite several readings. whose names are unknown. The remain--
land, by a large number trf-proi- m- Hr.ftyc or Rave "tice that he would in- -

of derkincd With a few exceptions, were

BLOTTERS,

'INDEXES, feb 3--tfLove & Blocker,trodne a bill to change the name Lumber- -
emigrants en route to Texas. Fourteenton, Robeson county, to tliat of Proctersyillo.

r M I - Cft.
Extra Spiced Tripe,

"DIGS FEET, DRJEDBEEF,
TT FULTON MARKET BEEF,

Choice Uoshen Butter.
The Mississippi Disaster State--

ner.t bankers and lawyers, who pro-

pose by this homage to the poet, to
testify their reprobation ot the toul
slanders heaped upon his memory
by an American authoress.

, COMMI88IOM : KERCH ANTS,

CYkKEB NORTH WATER AND
(Up Stairs) WUminprton, N.

.j;. - ' 'a
Personal and prompt attemtion given to

consignment of
NATAL STORES, CdtTOH

and all other produce. oct 29-- tf

uient of dipt. Slarallu Ter-
rible. Hardships of the Saved

Seventy-Fiv- e Persona Cer
Golden Syrup and

N. C Buckwheat, at
THOS. C. LEWIS,

novll-t- f S Market Street. sBOSADALIS.
mr23S AFly

or fifteen passengers were wounded, several
fatally. McDonald's body was horribly
mangled, and is h ardly recognizable,' The
train, with the exception. ot the engine, is
a complete wreck. -

(FOURTH DISPATCU.)

Oxford, Miss., Februrary 26
A fearful accident occurred about 4

o'clock yesterday afternoon to the regular
morning train on the Mississippi Central
railroad (or New Orleans, The train leav-
ing Humboldt behind time, rapidly ap-
proached Burner's trestle, which is forty
. . . .i i : rriu- - :

RECORD BOOKS

TRIAL DOCKETS

APPEARANCE DOCKETS,

MINUTE DOCKETS,

EXECUTION DOCKETS,

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,

M. Lowenbach & Bro,,
WHOL ESAL E IiIQ,UpR

tainly jLosl,
Cairo, Feb. 24.

Capt. Joseph II. Maralta, of the steamer
Emma No. 3 furnishes the following ac-

count ot the disaster :
u. Tbe wind was blowing very strong at

HOTELS. &C.

THE
CLIFFORD HOUSE,

Flowers ! Flowers !

To the I,4le r ' Tnimlngrton anil
iclnity.

can furnish several Uiousanu potted flowerI plants to those who would prefer them in
that condition rather than run the risk of
propagating them. The extra charge wUl toe
only tue actual coat of the pots. The most of

UNIVERSAL AMNESTY.
The Jew York Tribune, com-inentin- g

on the fact that the Fil-teen- th

Amendment is now ratified
beyond question, makes a loud call
for universal amnesty. J,t says that
tlie triumph is not perfect so long
us one man 'shall --remain disfran-
chised and incapable of taking office
because ot our late convulsion. We

tbe lime and it was very cnM. The boat
struck a snag on a pile of logs ; immediate-
ly all persons put to work, but the whole
bow now being torn out it was of no avail.
In ten minutes the steamer careened, up-setti-

ng

the cabin stoves, and in n moment

AXU ONLY

SAMPLE ROOM,
IN THE CITY.

SUPERIOR SEGARS AND
WHERE LIQUORS can always be had, in
connection with that Superior Brand of

BOND BOOKS,

AND ALL OTHER

'
General Commission. MercMs

. 54 SOUTH HOWARD STREET,
And 288 West Pratt Street,

BALTIMORE, Mf.
in D.' Miller A Co., SteUman,REFERS & Co., and Penniman Bros., Bal-

timore: Heller A Bros Woodstock, Va.; I. Wit
ft Bro., Staunton, Va.: A. B. Irick, President
First Fational Bank, Harrisonburg, Va.

mrii3SAFly rf V

A W. GOLDSB0H0UGH,

iced Q'gu ami over u ravine, i ue eugiue
crossed safely, but the remainder of the
train ran off the track, crushing the treste
and eompletely wracking the baggage,
mail, express and three passenger cars.
The cause ot the accident is believed to
have been in the unsound condition of the
trestle timbers, which permitted a rail to

tvlano unil thna ou-ifr- h ntt the

tne plants are very rare Ynuc uu an bis
perfectly healthy and flourishing. The ex-
pense of freight will be ab ut sects per dozen.

Specimens may be seen at the Drug Store of
Jas. W. Lippltt, where a limited number of
orders can be filled. Boquets furnished, when-
ever desired, on the most reasonable terms.
' Please favor me with your orders, and 1 as-

sure you that they shall receive prompt and
careful attention.

F. A. NEWBUBY.
Boaenvlnk Gardens, Magnolia, Duplin Co.,

N. C., Feb. 43-- tf

the bout whs a sheet of flame. The yawl
was lowered an l the ladies put into it, but
at the instant it was let go oyer htiy per

1 - i .. !.. n,..cot,x, bo c.i.iil.lw. I Bima inmrvil fr it. QmVincr i itMMivai-.- !. BLANK BOO K S.
Wanted.

MICHIGAN
CHEWING TOBACCO.

AlSO,

Furnished Rooms, by Day, Week or Month,
dec 10-t- f J. A. CLIFFORD, Prop'r.

INSURANCE NOTICES.

. One lady cauyht Captain Maralta and
has conquered ; her triumph is per-- ,,uned him under water two or three times,

feet. Now, "let us have peace," but as he was floating past the wheel, a
colored poitcf caught him and draggedjand a iicace that can best be securea u:m nr. itc remained there almost scorch- -

. .1 1 I .VIa to act aslUUik gOOU uuu iriwuio iucu,

cars, which crusbtfa n..8i, th trestle or
plunged into the ditch.

Every car was utterly destroyed. The
baggage, mail and express freight broke
loose, and was scattered on the sides of
the ravine into' which the wreck plunged.
The first and second passenger cars were

USED BITH SHiMTiien in the North Carolina Personal
and Keal Estate Agency. Persons under-
standing the business preferred. Apply at
No. 10 south Front Street,ta to acam until nc was rcwucu ifji siu.by universal amnesty. CLERKS,

Commission Merchant,
. IIS S. EUTAW STREET,

BALTIMORE, MD.
TRADE SUPPLIED WITH FLOUR

THE ORA1N from nrst hands.
Ovdersand consignments solicited.

mrMS&Fly , -.- ..- ,

JS. J. KUtus it to.,Ahont an Hour alter, tbe mate, Caleb Jla- - aLtnagers.feb 24--

MARINE AND FIRE INSURANCE.

Professor Henry.
mHK rHAMPION BOOT-BLAC- K OF THE

REGISTERS,

MERCHANTS,

BANKERS,

X South may be found at Hansom's Barber
Shop, ready to wait on customers. He chal-
lenges the world to beat his patent mirror

. T" l L- - ' C. . If II C XI 1 V

ralU, and the pilot, Altenborough, who re-

mained on the forecastle almost neriahing
by smoke and .fire, - were rescued by the
skiff. The remainder oi the crew took to
the. water, but only four, succeeded in
reaching the 6hore.

Dr. R Porter, second clerk, first reached
the shore, and the carpenter, second mate
and watchmen were all rtscucd alive. The
first engineer. Mr." Lineberger, reached it

shattered into pieces. Ine remaining
passenger car kept its place on the track,
while its forward end rested on the wreck
ol the second car in the ravine, at an
inclination of fifty degrees.

Two women and fonr children, twelve
white and three colored persons are known
to have been killed, and it is feared some
others. - " f

Among the' killfd was Col. Speers, a
planter, residing fourteen miles lroui Jack-
son, who was returniog from Chicago with

The 'UNDERSIGNED CONTINUES TO.

effect both MARINE and EIRE IXSCU

ANCE in the KE.sT COMPANIES and upon

THOS. BOND & g0N?
BALTIMORE, MD.,

Commission Merchants
.A' T "WHOI.ISAW DEAWBS IN

Sweet and Irish Potatoes, Apples, Onions,

EDUCATIONAL.

The auuual report ol the South
Carolina Superintendent of Educa-

tion 6hows that 168,819 children,
between the ages of five and eigh-

teen, arc attending school in 20

counties of 'tho State. Of the total
number 68,108 children are white,
and 100,711 are colored. There'are

feb 15-l-

THE LATEST; OUT.
RAIL ROAD COMPANIES,

Beans,Peas, Gi-ee- n and Dried r nut, uts,
. - tii,v xrti nil

the MOST FAVORABLE TERMS,

All Losses promptly adjusted. :

JOHN WILDKR ATKINSON,
insurance Rooms, Princess St.,INSURANCE COMPANIES, Ac.THE HOWARD HAT

WITH OT1IEK

alive, but died immediately alter.. The
clerk, W. M. Maralta, was lost when the
yawl sunk, being caught and taken under
by some passengers, and was never seen to
rise. Thomas Tinncts,' the pilot, perished
in the same manner. The second engineer

Tftrranina, j uris. niurB(iwu("v' --

EARLY TBUC and FRUITS.
consignments respectfully soHcted and

dromptly accounted tor. TnrZt 8A iy

W. WILSOX, JK. F.BUK1IB,JR. . H. BURWa

Wn.SON, BURNS & CQ.,

Between Front ana water sis
sept 27 tf331 schools with 478 teachers, of.

thirty. laborers; Air. 8. C. Morehouse, of
Elkhart, Indiana; Mrs! Duncan II. Garrett,
who had just arrived from Scotland via
New York, and J, McDonald, supervisor
of tbe southern end of tbe road. The
names of the others could not be ascer

Spring Styles, TONSORIAL.
MENP0 U BOYS AND

whom 405 are South Carolinians,
and 73 are Northerners.

lVneTTty:
Instances of-- great longevity ap-t- o

la more numerous! at. the

New Shaving Saloon.
TILES HOWARD RESPECTFULLY IN-Jj- X.

forms his old friends and the public
generally that he has opened a First-Clas- s
shoLTHnir o.Ti(1Halr.Onttinir Saloon, in Dawson- -

was never seen after the boat took tare.

The barkeeper was seen-t- jump on a
t

planVr but was never seen afterwards. The
crew numbered 42, of whom 15 were lost ;

45 cabin and 50 deck passengers, ot whom
60 were lost! Not, one lady was saved.
In all, 75 persons were lost. All tbe boat's
books were lost, and only a few of the pas-

sengers names could be ascertained.

tained, but they are : believed to be from
the West and South.

- 'Among the injured was Miss Aggy El-

liott, of New York, who was fstened an
hour in tbe wreck by the side ot five men
who were kilted, but she was rescued with

Airn

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

30 South Howai-- Street, corner of Lombard,
-.o BALTIMORE.

-- TTE HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND A

Uecelvedat

1 1 U nderwood's,
s

, 1 -.- A. KO. 80 MARKET STREET,
i - . ; : : Wilmington, n. C.

feb ae--u - -

B IN DIN G

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
avenue, diagonally opposite the 'Star" of-

fice, where he promises his patrons every
comfort that polite and skillful barbers, clean
tnwola and sharp razors can aiforii.

w v laree ana weu wurwu biwi. w
CERIES, WINES and LIQUORS, suitable for
the Southern and .Western trade. We solicit
consignments of Country Produce, such as Cot-to- n.

Feathers, Ginseng, Beeswax, Wool, DriedShaving 15 cents. Hair Cutting 23 cents.
ctWtf

present time, than ever before with-

in the memory ot those who now
live. The ' North -- German Cor-

respondent" mentions the death of

a citizen ofSt Polten, called Ma- -

BOOKS,TTJ THE WORKINO CL.AS3. we are now
prepared t furnish all classes with constant
employment at home, the whore of the time

- Vr.,. t ha amni momenta. Business new.
Queer Freak oTa ChickenThe

Troubles of a Colored Cit- i-

out apparent injury, except a badly mash-
ed hand.

Colonel Paul Tate, president of the road,
was nearly soffocated by a number of pas-

sengers thrown, upon him, in the wreck,
but he is now comfortable. One man's leg
was badly broken. Another's 'knee was
crushed, many were cut and. bryised, and
three or four are suftvring from Bevere in

Fruit, Fur Skins, Ac. - '
. Our facilities for doing Business are such as
to warrant quick sales and prompt return.
AH orders will have ourjprompt attention.

mr23SAFly. ; "ivh nnri Tirrflt..hle.' Persons of either sex
etailyarn from 60o.tb--t per evening, and a
amDrtvt.inuftl iiBk Uv evotiBsr' their whole

Our Patrons.
tONTlSUE TO RECEIVE EXTRA WORK

V fiom competent and polite workman at
the

' JOPCLAU NHAV1NO SALOON,
m.tnthAhii.in(u. Bova and arlr s earn nearNear Paterson there lives a colored per-

son named James Stewart, whom the conw
munitv. bv common consent, have dubbed

PAMPHLETS,

MAGAZINES,ternal injuries.
ly as much as men. That ail who-se- e this no-

tice may send their address, and test the busl-nes- s,

we make thla unparaUeled offer: To such
will send $1 to payas are not wH witttfled, w

M. trnnhle of writing. FuU particulars.
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No. UL Sorth Frontst. AdiHtioual patronageCommodore Stewart. He is a talented, Agneeiaj train from Louisville was only

thias Schlagintweit, at the age, it is

believed, oi' 126 years. Ot his
numerous descendants only scveny
four grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren, survive.

but eccentric individual, and has a wt-a-
A halt hour behind the wrecked train with reepeetluliy soiiciteu.

a MinxhlA namnle. which wiU do to commence
C. E. CLtAroa.R. l?KaKINS. .1,11 CaKAWAY,

lee4-- u ....work on, and a copy of The People' frary
Companion one ot the largest and best family
newspapers published all sent tree by mail,
uouipr. if vou want ueriuanent, uroniable

a large body t Northern aud Western rail-
roadmen, with their ladies and a tew pas-

senger.", including Jnov'E. Russel and wife,
J. W. Simonton, general agent of the As--

u,ns!.Ml Pi-i.u- u sinA wife () f New York.
work, a di-es- s E. C. ALLEN A CO., Augusta,

ran 15 oiuo.
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ncss for chickens." On one occasion,
found near a pimltry yard und r suspicious
circumstances, ha was interrogated rather
sharply by the owner of the pitmistx, as

follows :
"Well, Jim, what arc you doing herb ?"

;;Obnuffin,'naffin ; je walkin1 rounV- -

"Wi.at do you want with my chickens?"
"Nuffin at all. I was only lookin' at

ltbkev
.nrl ILIr firrLn. of New Orleans. The I ..'riiOnWard- !LlIpward !

FEMALE SUFFRAGE.
Minnesota will be the first Stato

for woman suffrage Tbe'SeiiHtc Astral Oil.party are s.ife,.and assisted in succoring
the victims of the wreck.

STRAL OIL, MET WITH SUCCESS,.. FABHrtVG. expectation, in th j publication

The Great i External Eemedy.

IT WILL DURE RHEUMATISM
, ThertpotaOonirf this preparation Uao well eitab-lUbed.tb-at

Uttl peed be laid in this connection.
-' (Hi MAN1 ff has never failed to core PAINFUL

r.The wounded were chiefly brought toby a vote of 19 to 12, ua's concurred
in the House bill providing for sub 'em, dey looks " ' For sale byi so nice."' " : .". f Oxford, where the citizens proffer every

was both conciliatory and tunc,. possible. II. C. McCarty. of Pu-- Boniirt in I lie heiaest an. St substantial oi ino- - .. -

CHARLOTTE OBSER VER,
A. II. NEFK,

No. l8o. Kront St.This answer
conclusive.' and would have been SHtis

uaniier, ami-at- . Moderate Krlces.jau. 18-- tf

CLE3, STIFFNESS AND PAINS IN THE JOINTS,
laski, N. Y.. mail agent ot .the tram, was
slightly hurt, but declined, medical aid.
This southward bound passengers' will pro-

ceed to-dii- j. ,
v

factory hatLit not beeikfor-Jim'sIia- t. This
whs a rather worn? felt; a ' poot deal too
large for its'wearer'a head, and f rt ajjemed

to have a motion entirely unusual in bats,

we tke tUia uaolioit of offering our papra, ,

; I ',

llly, Trl.Weefaly.nU WueUIy,' '
J BUKNE.8W ELUNOS, COAKi and FROSTED FEET,

i-- b jerma a&etad with VaedntaUM can J?i
nUnMUte to the norre od bone Immediately

arid manifestly due to some remarKame

mitting to the men and women of
the State an amendment to the con-- ,

stitntion on the question of woman
suffrage. The bill provides that
the ballots of the ladies 4 6hall be
taken in separate boxes. It Js.
understood that Gov. Austin will
sin the bill.

T Oa HORSES It will care SCRAtCHBS, BWEENJET,as among the brst advertising medlnuiln'
Western N. C. j ' ;
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death t Hancock, Md, t,f Dr. James
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DAVIDSON MONTHLY.
StudenU of Davidson College. N.C.

THE issuing a Monthly Magazine, to
be devoted to Literature, Science ana Art.
It will alsocontain the 8peeehes delivered ran-auall- y,

bef re the two Literary Societies. The
Magazine will contain about forty pages, and
otherwise, will be about the aize of Black-
wood's Magazine, It will be under the super-visio-n

of bix members of the Senior Class.
These are elected three from each Society.
It will be their honest endeavor to see that
nothing sball appear in the magazine which
is not written in a baste and elegant style.-r- ru.

n.ai7inn will be contributed to, from

Breathed, better known ns the neroic
Msj. Breftthe.l, of Stuart's 'Horse Artitle-r- v

J in which the Beauregard ,
Battery ot

cause. It seemea to contract "
and move of itself,- - and clearly without
Jim's volition. So the next inquiry was :

"What is the matter with your hat?"
" t4My hat"? Dat's arJ iUd fiat Tse fond
of dat hat?". , .r

s "Well; talte it off and let's look at it'
"Take dis hat off? .No eah. I'd ketch

cold in my head, eartjn. I always keep
my hat on, when Tax but o' doors."

. And with that Jim was about ; beating
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:
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I haire met with gre uocetf la brinf in my

Mixture within the reach of the Public. I am daily la
receipt of letten from Phviician,-DrufglU- , MerchaMa

nd Farmer., tetutying to . curati Te power..
;
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OLD BOOKS, GIIjilNtt AM l JLET.

this city aer?ea wiin bush muucuii.
ttr Dftyinjc a just' tribute to . Major B.'s
prowess as a Boiaicr, tue uuuu .

"Btli the Dobttlaritt of Jim Breathed '
TUE IRISII LAND QUESTION.
Mr. Gladstone has- - reported to

Parliament tbe features of his Irish
MITH, WATSON A CO.,

'
- ' r Charlotte, ft. Cwas not only martial. - He was a noble as

ang31-t- f
time to time, by some of the most eminent
writers of this and other States. We earnestly
oileit the cooperation of all those who have
rHM tn .ii in bnildine ud a high standard

well as gallant fellow. , 4aiCK-nanae- u am-- t

at bis first step. .a E. D. NIXON,Land bill, which include security of a hasty retreat,- - when,
'- -' low 'kluk, klux, klux" was heard cominj

tenure,, liberty ' of purchase and i ; of Southern Literature, and any contributions
warm-beartea--vrw- courage u act",
and at the same time as polished as his

arrd trenerbus. without cuile and
: Sniuter Watchman.

fTHHE WATCBMAn7 published at Sumter,
,ly too clearly from the region ot nis P AT t ERSON. & BASS,

transfer, Ulster tenant right, loans head gear. This. was latai, ana dim was
. j a 4 r rpmnvn his ' hat.

to this end, WIU D ui&hju uujr

Single subscriber, $2.00. - A club of six, 10.00,
, , ninh of twelve. 118.00. r

Wholesale Dealers to
lliUS i. imr. bnif.nrrnwn chicken lumpedto tenants and other points S. C.,iaoneof the oldest and cheapest News- - o

papers to the State, and has a much larger HOOTo OS OXXJJliO,
than anv other newspaper in the I ,TK .ir nrith The lint number will be Issued the First oftlin wnA' rtf J.,at;.n ti Tfulnnd I ou: and ran hastily away A uw wa. . ....

r" ,TA7. i wiVrP.h itla Dublialied. .. . - No. KS wesi uuulo
(Between Hanover and Sharp),
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W Send your orders to

WM. U BERNARD'S
'

1 ;

rrinting and Publishins House

And ueaeral Book. Utadery, .
i ...'. . . . ..'t . "

J i which tbft enjprit gazed after it was a
Beemg yet to move Oil. . ..a . naiiiter: H expressed to pr- - The Merchants of Wilmington cannet find

January. 11 tne laDBonpi -- m wuijusmj
it. Subscribers will please forward their
names, with full address, to the editors of the

avidaon Monthly, at Davidson CoUege, N. C.

The surplus money, after deleaving the e
penses of publishing the magazine, will be

divided between the two societies.

without malice, he was altogether a most
trusty and true gentleman. And when tbe
Tumor of his death shall have crossed the
Potomac and,' spreading through the Val-

ley ot Virginia and over the fields which
he helped to make glorious,' shall reach
the ears ot his old companions in arms,
there will be such an unison of sorrow and
regret, and such a rehearsal of his gallant
deeaao'di10!1 nia sensitive soul
coujd they reach, .where he, has gone."

: . . lection wonder and' perplexity blended. Thoa. N. Patterson, Baltimore.
Jno. ILBaah.
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mrSBSAFly-- -i

jjv aajuiii jiioffliiaiia. but not a trace oi gynw diuij " t""
Butler is abusing newspaper men. as though explaining the matter tohim- -

and accounting for so remarkable an- self,Ho says they hamr aronnd the capi- - Z
' . ' EDITORS:

' WM.' A MILNEK, . J, B. SMITH,
g. HKNBT BELL. ' . . B. A. BAMSfcY,

so gtod a medium for communicating with
the business men of Sumter and planters of

th surrounding country. ' Address

GILBERT & FLOWERS, Propr's,
orapylyto WJt.H.BawAo, AgenW 5

. . . WUmington, N. C.
3ept25 ,
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resentatives. lie is, getting des- - finite.leg o' my pantaloons.- --
ter," orby Express. Money sent by Express

directed to Charlotte, ,K- - C, as it isVW Dr. Lawrence's "Woman's JJ riena i ihottW 0e noviltfthe nearest. Express Omce.cures diseases peculiar to . female. ; T . ;i
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